IMPROVE YOUR SCHOOL
The Community Cash for Schools® program can do incredible things for your school by earning cash to buy things like books, computers, playground equipment and more.

FROM THE TEACHERS’ LOUNGE to TEXTBOOKS
Gather Proofs of Purchase from all Community® products in your teachers’ lounge.

GET YOUR STUDENTS EXCITED
While you collect your own POPs, encourage your students to add to their own collections and get them excited about the improvements the program could have in store for them.

DON’T FORGET the DEADLINE
The deadline for receiving all Community® product Proofs of Purchase and Tracking Forms is January 31, 2021. All shipments received after the deadline will be held for entry in the following year’s Community Cash for Schools® program.

Ask Your Program Coordinator for More Information

Phone: 800-864-5282
customerservice@communitycoffee.com

Community Coffee Company
3332 Partridge Lane, Building A
Baton Rouge, LA 70809